The gargle call, a vocalization used in agonistic encounters by black-capped chickadees, Poecile atricapillus, was examined for evidence of geographical variation along a corridor of continuous riparian habitat in northern Colorado. We captured birds from three different sites during the nonbreeding season and brought them into the laboratory, where their gargle calls were recorded. We sorted sonagrams produced from these vocalizations visually into distinct gargle types having similar compositions of individual units, or syllables. This allowed us to characterize both individual and population repertoires. The majority (88.7%) of gargle types analysed were found to be unique to individual populations rather than shared among or between populations. Examination of individual repertoires showed that chickadees shared a higher proportion of gargle types with birds from their own sites compared with birds from either of the two other sites. Thus, gargle dialects occurred among these chickadee populations despite the absence of geographical barriers to blending of vocal traditions. As the birds studied were obtained from sites along an uninterrupted dispersal corridor, the results of this study suggest that behavioural mechanisms are responsible for maintenance of dialects in this aggressive call.
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The occurrence of avian vocal dialects is taxonomically widespread (Mundinger 1982) . Such geographical variation may arise through different mechanisms (for review, see Catchpole & Slater 1995) . In an island model of population structure, characterized by patches of suitable and unsuitable habitat, dialects could arise through physical isolation and cultural drift. In a continuously populated habitat, maintenance of geographical variation requires active behavioural processes either limiting exchange of individuals between populations or by the acquisition of the local cultural markers after immigration. To understand the maintenance of dialects, it is important to determine the degree to which populations are geographically isolated from one another.
One dialect system that has been studied in depth (e.g. Ficken & Weise 1984; Ficken et al. 1987; Hailman & Griswold 1996) is that of the gargle call of the black-capped chickadee, Poecile atricapillus. This call is structurally complex, apparently acquired through learning (Ficken et al. 1985) , and is given throughout the year primarily by males in short-range communication during agonistic encounters. Ficken & Weise (1984) found that the gargle calls of chickadee populations in Wisconsin show dialect differences at sites as close together as 5.7 km. However, in their study area, suitable chickadee habitat was interrupted by discontinuous patches of unsuitable habitat, which made it difficult to determine whether the vocal differences among sites were caused by physical barriers of unsuitable habitat or by social behaviour.
It is important, therefore, to examine populations that are not prevented physically from mixing. Our first step in attempting to understand the maintenance of gargle call dialects was to determine whether gargles recorded from black-capped chickadees living along a continuous dispersal corridor in northern Colorado demonstrate dialects, and to describe patterns of sharing of gargle calls. Rost (1990) listed eight different models that various authors had proposed to explain the functional significance of bird song dialects, for example, that dialects act as population or group markers to help maintain genetic adaptations to local conditions, or that identify dominant residents or high-quality males; he then determined the predictions made by these models with respect to variables such as dispersal between dialect areas, size of dialect populations, and temporal stability of dialects. Although our study does not address these questions directly, our findings will help provide a basis for testing
